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the world's champion, Kolehrnainen
He took a little ol the sting ont ofthis defeat by winning the 10 mileevent Horn Scott.

Smith has had the advantage of
running frequently with Billy Qucalthe professional, and has acquired thelatter s method of wearing out hisopponents by frequent sprints. Smith
Is stronger physically than eitherScott or Kracer, and now that ho hasdeveloped speed along with his great
staying powers, he rightly figures as
one of those who may yet wear thecross of George JJonhag.

JESS WILLARD TO
COME ON NEXT

(By Montj .)

New York. Jan 4 -T- hinned downfrom numberless myriads to a scanttwo, and wi'.b only one more battlenecessary to decide on which onesbrow the title laurel muBt rest thewhite brigade presents a far differentaspect irom what bewildered the on-
looker a year ago. The events of theInst ten dajs have put a definite status on the situation, bringing order
out of the chaos that had existed
since a certain bemoaned Fourth of
Jul)

The one combat that now remains
to settle the supremacy of the lug
boys is between Jess YVillard. the
Texas COWpuncher, and Luther M.
(arty

Willard the Eiffel Tower.
The paramount feature of this big

finale to-b- e to the long succession of
clashes among those once known as
white hopes, but such no longer

color line nt last has been
drawn, is the contrast it presents.
Willard, six feet six inches tall, is
the Eiffel tower of the fight game for
nil time. His weight. 220 pounds,
gives him an inconsiderable advan-- l
tage as compnred to that which lie!
possesses In height and reach He
stretches 85 inches from finger lip
to finger tip. more than ever was own- -

ed by any other devotee of the pad-
ded mitts.

Only a very small proportion of the
enthusiasts figure Willard seriously
as a contender against the victor in
the Paclfl(2 coast bout 011 New Year's
day but among that small proportion
ma be found nearly all who saw the
lanky Texan administer the insomnia
cure to Soldier Kearns in Madison
Square Garden a week ago last night.
Willard showed from the outset that
he understood how 10 take full advan-
tage of his height and reach. Having
made the boast before the fight that
he had an iron stomach, one impreg-
nable to body punches, he proceeded
to display a move in his defensive tac-
tics that was unique in the history of
the game When Kearns was at lonji
range Willard of course outclassed
him When the Soldier would simply
rock his weight into his right foot,

which was behind Willard wouldthrow his head hack and. keeping hisarms above Kearns' head, would
thwart every effort of the latter toswing his Hercules arm and fist to
the jaw or late. Not once wagZth'e

exan hit higher than the base df the
neck.

Fitzsimrr.ons Tips Off Stunt.
It was none other than Bob Fitzsim-mon- s

that tipped off Willard to this
stunt. Not thai Fitz used to do it
himself He ciidn't. He was tall but
not tall enough for that, nor was am
other man that ever fought He fig
ured it out as an exclusive less Wil-
lard tactic, invaluable to hiijj but
worthless to any one else.

Didu t know that sly old Fitz had
been coaching Willard? No? Well,
very few do know it. Fitz has done
more than simply add this one trick
lo Willard's repertoire. He has taught
him how to punch Fitz. with his
long arms, delivered his hard blows
In a manner different from that of any
man that preceded him. At the instant
one of his heavy blows landed then
was a peculiar sort of jerk of the

that sped the fist at its instant
of contact with the other man Ofln
his knockout punches would make the
fist travel only six Inches or so, but
the opponent would hit the canvas,
just the same Again they would tra-
verse the complete swing of the arm.
more often underhand than sidewise
But even then, Fitz says and others
noticed, there was the same quick
jerk of the elbow that added greater
impetus to the punch. This elbow
movement was nothing like Kid Mc-
Coy's tamous "corkscrew punch."
where the wrisl played a prominent
part

Typical Fitz Punch.
It was a typical Fitz punch with

which Willard dropped Kearns cold
in the eighth round. It was one of the
long sort, that began with arm ex-

pended behind him. progressed down-
ward nnd past the hip. then up like a
flash to tlie point of Kearns' jaw.
raising that individual Instantaneous-
ly into mid-ai- r and banging him to the
floor, his head being the first part to
touch the canvas, it was the hardest
wallop seen here since Bombardier
Weils knocked out Tom Kennedy Inst
summer, harder even than the one
with which Kearns knocked out One
Round Davis three weeks ago And
it owed its effectiveness largely to
the "simple twist of the elbow "

Bettors Better Heed Bob.
All who are contemplating betting

on McCarty against Willard will do!
well to hearken to the words of Red
Robert Fltzsimmons and to pay heed
to Lanky Bobs judgment when he.
says:

"Mess Willard has the best general
idea of fighting owned by any man in
the ring today. He is a born scrai-- i

per of the brainy sort, the kind that
does not take a chance except when
he is likely to go through with it.j
bul who seizes the right opportunity
with eagerness when it arises An lj
he already has developed ability to
discriminate and know when the op-

portunity is there, as witness h:s
knockout of Kearns when the latter

left himself open for one brief in-
stant

"When Willard learns more of the
special studied points of the game,
there will be more such opportunities
than he Timls In his fights now Lu-
ther McCarty was able to go the ten
round limit with Willard The li

lory over Kearns marked one step
forward. I expect him to take many
more in the same direction "

BRESNAHAN HAS
PATCHED UP FIGHT
New York, Jan. 3 It looks as U

Roger Bresnahau has patched up his
differences with Mrs. Helen Hatha-
way Britton, owner of the St. Louis
Cardinals Not that the Rajah is go-
ing to go back to the Cardinals. No,
nothing like that. But it would ap-
pear from a statement Bresnahan re-

cently gave out at Detroit that some
satisfactory settlement is about to
be made in relation to that unex-
pired contract the duke carries around
with him in an Iron safe.

Bresnahau declared that he would
he signed with some Natoinal league
club within the next few days. He
would not say for which magnate he
would don his uniform

"I will ao to the club which offers
me the best terms," said he. In
which sentiment the Rajah differs
very greatly from no one in partic-
ular

He was ousted from the manage-
ment of the Mound City team despite
an iron clad five year contract, which
ft 111 has four seasons to run. The
agreement called for $10,000 a yea:
and 10 per cent of the earnings of
the team

That the dismissing of Roger by
the St k)Uls magnates did not have a
very withering effect upon his pres-
tige and popularity Is indicated by the
fact that Chicago, Pittsburg and Phil-
adelphia are all bidding for him.

ATHLETES' DUAL
MEET TONIGHT

New York. Jan. 4. Many prominent
amateur athletes from the colleges
and athletic clubs of several eiic--

compete tonight in the annual junior
championships of the Amateur Ath-
letic union In the 2L'nd reuiment arm-
ory It may prove to be practically a
dual meet between men from Yale.
Harvard, Dartmouth, Cornell. Lehigh
and Columbia, aud the representatives
of amateur clubs from the Metropol-
itan district. Boston, Pittsburg,

and the south.
On of the most consplt nous names

in the entry list is that of Charles
Brlckley, described as "the Jim
Thorpe of the Cauausian race," whose
wonderful drop kicks were sensations
of Harvard gridiron struggles with
Yale. Princeton and Dartmouth last
fall. Larry Whitney, Dartmouth's
wonderful shot-putt- who won third
honors in this line at the Olympic
games, will be pined against rtrick-le- y

in the shot-pu- t Pat McDonald

and J Reid Kilpatrick art prominent
In th.s event.

In the hurdle race, a num-
ber of local champions appi ar against

ckson and Freeman of Harvard.
Potter ol Yale and Williams of Cor-
nell

Homer Hakcr. the New York A C.
rj stance runner, will have Harry Lee
oi the Boston A A. as one of his most
lormidable competitors in the ion
yard rim It i believed that in these
and other events the junior indoorl
record may be broken.

STAUNTON. VA., BIRTHPLACE OF
PRESIDENT ELECT WILSON, GIVES HIM

GREAT WELCOME ON BIRTHDAY
'
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Staunton. Va . Jan. 3 This town,
the birtbpla.ee ot Wuodrovv Wilson,

till''
,,elh8' gae bun a most splendid welcome

Q v1 when In.- returned to celebrate hia

aid V fifty-sixt- birthday The main Btl

iversli. Vua Kayiy disrated aud illuminated

1.

and private buildIn his honor, public
with flags aud buntingIngs were Kay

turned out topopulaceand the entire
do honor to the distinguished guftst.

entertained by Br A
Mr Wilson was

the house inM. Fraser. who occupies

which Governor Wilson was born
More than L'5,000 visitors came to the
city to join the lj.niiu residents in the
parade Or in cheering the para'ders
Governor Wilson met a number oi el
derly persons who knew him as a
baby.

WHITNEY WILL
ARRANGE MATCH

New York, Jan. 4. Harry Paine'
Whitney, captain of the American
polo (earn which recently accepted a
chall age from the Hurlingham club
01 England for the Intervention cup.
sails lor England today on the steam-
er Celtic, It is expected he willl con-
clude while abroad the arrangements
lor the matches which the Englishmen
Will play here next June.

NINETEEN SCHOOL
LEAGUES FORMED

New York, Jan. 4. Nineteen cities
have recently organized public Bchool
athletic leagues of a permanent sort,
ai ordfng to the report of eneraj
George W. Win gate, president of the
Public School Athletic league of New-Yor-

made public today A feature
of hl.H report was the success of the
league here In teaching hoys to use
the rifle, success which recentll won
the commendation of Major General
Leonard Wood, chief of Btaff of the!
United States army.

"This country in time of war must
depend upon hasty levies of volun-
teers," he said. "If the boys are taught
(o shoot they will never torget it. and
only 0 little practice will be required
to make them proficient if an emer-- 1

gency should ever arrlse which would
require them to volunteer to defend
their country and their flag "

Fourteen of the largest high schools
of the city have now installed a sub-targ-

gun machine largely through
the interest which the late Colonel
John Jacob Astor took In stimulating
shooting contests.

A feature of the annual meeting
was the election of Colonel Astor's
son, Vincent Astor. as a director of
the league. It was said that the young
millionaire would continue the active
interest which his father had In teach-
ing school boys of the country how to
shoot.

HOCKY TEAM HAS
HEAVY SET-BAC- K

New York. Jan. 4. Columbia
hocky team suffers a set

back by a ruling of the university
committee on athletics yesterday that
Cap! tin John S. Dates is Ineligible
because of the four-yea- r rrJe Bates
bad previously played at Arcad'a col-
lege. Nova Scotia. He considered this

an ir rather Chin and
intercollegiate affair, but the univer-
sity committee held otherwise.

Nex to Hobey Baker of Princeton,
Bates was considered one of the
strong' st of the college hocky players
in the east. His 'disqualification
conies almost on the eve of Colum-
bian" season which begin" next Wed- - j

ncsday wish h - ime again ;t 'ole.
00
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MRS. KLINE

Denver, Colo, Jan. '.!. Adam E.
line arrived here today from Tole-
do. ()., and Identified the body of Mrs.
R E. Kline, who was found dead In
a rooming house in Denver Tuesday,
as that of his daughter-in-la- w, who
ho said had wandered from her home
In an unba lanced mental condition on
Decern her 4,

Mr Kline went to the morgue im-

mediately upon his arrival in Deliver
At the rooming house she found his

sranddaJghter, Mary Mar-
garet Kline, who discovered her moth-
er's mysterious death.

Kline stated tonight that he; knows
nothing 01 Jnmes McClain. with whom
Mrs. Kline had been staying in Den-

ver but accounted for his daughter- -

in law's action in regard to him by
stating that she was temporarily in-

sane.
The police have not been ahle to

locate McCla'n though the search for
him has not relaxed.

CHANCE RECEIVES
FORMAL RELEASE

New York, Jan. 3. The legal right
of the New York Americans lo slgu
Frank Chance as manager for this
year was established today when
Preside nt Frank Farrell received the
formal release papers from Presidetit
Herrmann of the Cincinnati Nation-
als.

Last Friday Mr. Farrell was noti-
fied by President Johnson of the Am-

erican league that Mr Herrmann, hav-
ing secured waivers on Chance from
all National league clubs, was ready
to make the transfer

Mr. Farrell accordingly mailed a
check for $1,500 to President Herr-
mann which was acknowledged and
thereupon the meeting between Far-
rell and Chance in Chicago next Tues-
day, announced yesterday, was ar-
ranged. The receipt of Chance's re-

lease officially confirmed the deal and
for the first time, gave ih, New York
club s clear title to the services of
the former manager of the Chicago
Nationals.

in

LARGE BEQUEST TO
CHRISTIAN HOME

Council Bluffs, Iowa, Jan. 2. The
Christian Home, an Institution devot-
ed to the shelter Of homeless chil-
dren today received notice of the be-- I
quest of 540 acres 01 orange land in
Kern county. California, valued at
82,000 by Mrs. LUCj A. Knowles. who

died at lxng Beach. Cal., Dec. 19.
The Christian Home is one of the

oldest institutions 01 Us hind in this
section.

00

SCHOOL STANDING
BARS ATHLETES

Evanston. Hi-- Jan. 3 The new
athletic fraternity, Sigma Delta Pel,

which was recently organized at In-

dianapolis, after seven schools h id
pledged support, stands little chance
of Installing a chapter at Northwest-
ern university, according to students
ol the lattei Institution.

The reason given is on account or
the clause In the rules which states
that one must have a general effl-- (

lencj record. It is Btated 'hat there
Is a lack of interest shown among
athletes at Northwestern in Intel
class meets where the decathlon and
pentathlon figure, these requiring all

around ability. Another reason given
8 the si indlng of some of the schools
which hac charter chapters.

fUlda I
I Sale Still Continued 1 I
I Ladies' Suits Men s Suits & O'Goafs 1 I

Any Lady's Suit in the house, Any Man's Suit or O'Coat in the I M
values up to $50.00, your choice house, worth from $20.00 to I

$30.00, your choice j I
$12-1- 1 $12-1- 1 1 1

1

iP

LEGAL.

GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE

Consult County Clerk or the Respe:.
tive Signers (or Further

tnf ornatlon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of Maiy J. Stowe, Decessed

Creditors will present claims with
vouchers to the undersigned at the
law ofiices of David Jenson at Num-
ber 503-50- 4 First National Bank
Buildings in Ogden City Weber Conn,
ty, State of Utah, on or before four
months after the first publication of
this Notice

WILLIAM STOWE.
Administrator of the estate of Mary

.1 StOWO, deceased
DAVID JENSON,

attorney for Administrator
First publication. January 4, 19H.

SHERIFF'S SALE
N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT. IN
AND FOR WEBER COUNTY
STATE OF UTAH
Jacob Schlllo, plaintiff, s. Mary

Baxter, defendant.
To be sold at sheriffs sale on the

11th day o;" January. 1913, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front dor of the
Weber county court house, In Ogden
City. Weber county, Utah, to wit:

All of lot three (.1) In section thirty--

six (36), township Seven I") north,
range three (3) west. Salt Lake meri-
dian, local survey, being a part of the
northwest and southwest quarters of
said section thirty-si- x (36) id land
ifi sit rated In the county of Weber,
state of tah.

Dated at Ogden City. Weber coun-
ts Dtah, this 21st day of December,
I'M 2.

E. E. HARRISON.
Sheriff of Weber County, Utah

By C. H Ellsworth. Deputv Sher-
iff.

SUMMONS.
In the District Court of Weber Coun-

ty, State of Utah:
Ethel E Smith. Plaintiff Vfi Sidnt l

F. Smith, Defendant.
The State of Utah to the said De-

fendant
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after service
uf this .summons upon you. srjd
within the County In which this ac-- 1

tiou is brought; otherwise, within
thirty days alter service, and defend
the ;bove entitled action ; aud in
case of your failure so to do. Judg-
ment will be rendered against you
according to the demand ot t h com-
plaint, which tins been filed w ith the
Clerk ot raid Con it

This action is brought to recover a
judgment, dissolving the marriage
contract, now and heretofore exist-
ing between vou and the plaintiff.

T. R. OCONNOLLY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

P. 0, Address 2411 Washington
avenue, Ogden. I tah

First publication, December 14, l'M2
Last publication, January 11, 1913

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting of the

Bh ir'dioldcrs of the Ogden Savings
Bank of Ogden, Utah, will be hold at
their banking room, Tuesday, January
14. 1913, at 11 a no. for the purpose

electing directors to serve for tho
ensuing year, and to amend Article
VII of the Articles of Incorporation o
,s to create the office of a second vice
president, and the transaction of -- uch
'msiuess as mav properly com.- - beioro
the meeting.

Dated Ogden: Ltah. December 12.

1912 CHARLES H B VI; K .

Cashier.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW

c, Fell. T. Samuel Browning and
Joseph' C Nye. Commissioners of Og-de-

City, Utah, sitting as a Board of
Equalization and Rei lev of the spe--,

ial ami local tuxes to be levied and
issesaed by ordinance upon property
abutting both sides of Van Buren

between Capitol avenue and 25th
atreet Lafayotte avenue, between
mi, ,nd 27th stre, ts. and 29th Btreet,

between Dranl and Vdams avenuei
known as Sewer District No. , , .,

herebj si notice that list 0f proper-i- i

Maid district to be iax.-- has b en
completed and they will . at the
mavors office. City Hall, Ogden,
Utah from 5' o'clock a. m. to n o'clock

m for five consecutive days, com-
mencing January 6. 1913, to and In

Perfection I 11

Efficient. Will heat a good sized room 9 I
even in the coldest weather. I

Economical. Burns nine hours on one
gallon of oil. H

Ornamental. Nickel trimmings; plain H
steel or enameled tux--

quoise-blu- e drums. jfex
Portable. Easily car-- , JjjTk 1

ried from room to VJRlSx
room ; weighs only FET3?! 1
eleven pounds; han- - H

I die doesn't get hot v"; ;. J
Doesn't Smoke
Doesn't Leak Vv I
Easily Cleaned ifcfSl .il 91

and Re-wick- ff,XLl''' SB
Inexpensive J" --"k ifl
Lasts for years V fl

At Dealer Evertvherc H

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY IH
Denfir, Puoblo, AJLruouertTue. H

Cbarraoe. Butt. BoUe. 5al L&kc C'Aj.

Utah Natsoinal Bank I
OGDEN, UTAH H

United States Depositary Jl
Capital and Surplus. $180,000

Gives lis Pafirosis She Fullest I H
Accommodation Consistent 5 H
with Sale and Conservative I I
Banking I H

RALPH E HOAG, President.
HAROLD J PERY, Vice-Preside- jH
i.OUIS H PEERY, t.

A V McINTOSH. Cashier.

LEGAL
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Oluding January 10, 1013. and will re-

main In session on eac h of these days
.luring said hours for the purpose or
hearing any person feeling aggrieved,
and H make correction of any tav
deemed uneQUal OT unjust, and during

'thr sitting of said Board said lisrs
of property and the taxes proposed

'shall then and there be open to pub-

lic inspection. By order of the Board.
A. G. PELL, Mayor,

Kirst publication January 3, H'lr,.

Last publication January 0. 1913.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLD-
ERS' MEETING

Notice is hereby given that thew?

will be a special meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Ogden Packing & Pro-

vision Company at the office of ihe
corporation, at Ogden, Utah, on Fri-

day, January 17th. 1913. at 4 o'clock,
in the afternoon thereof, for the pur-

pose ol adopting or rejecting the pro-

posed amendment to the Articles of
Incorporation, Article VIU thereof, in
this: Changing the number of board
of directors from seven persons to
five, Otherwise said Article VIII. to re-

main the same as it uow is; also to
transact such other business ;.s may
legally come before said meeting

By order of the Board of Directors,
this"l'4th day of December, iptt

f SIMON S. TENSION Secretary.
J

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR SUPPLIES

State Industrial School for the year
1913
Sealed bids will be received nt the

oiiice of the Superintendent until 3 p

m.. January 16th, L913, for furnish-
ing the following supplies:

lbs beef: 1500 lbs. mutton,
veal and corned beef; WOO lbs. fish;
beef to bo delivered Ms carcass at a
time, other meats as needed 12000 lbs.
High Talent flour; 3500i lbs straight
grade: 8000 lbs germade; 30000 lbs
bran and Bhorts: 30000 lbs. mixed
chopped feed 100 ions Nut coal; 500

tons mine slack coal; all coal to be,
'delivered as needed f. o. b. Fivoi
Points. 250 pair brown duck over- - j

I alls ; i!50 brown drill shirts. 150 tin- -

LEGAL
(Continued ) 'H

dershirfs, 260 pairs nnderdi awers ;

and medicines: stationery and
office supplies; school supplies, hard- - H
ware, groceries and provisions dry jE
odp; laundry supplies; miscellane-on- s

supplies.
Detailed lists of all a!oe supplies H

maj he had upon application at thp H
o Superintendent Bids H
will be opened by the lioard of Trus-tee- s

subsequent to the above date. All
Bupplics 'o be delivered as needed,
subject to the approval of the Super- - JHH
lntendent and paid for monthly. A kIcertified heck not less than 5 fl
Per cent of the amount of the bid H
must accompany the bid The Board
reserves the right to reject any and H
all bids, or to accept any proposition
favorable to the state

For additional information apply' at H
th nffir,. oi the Superintendent Utah
Industrial School, Ogden. Utah. J

E G QOWANS, Suierlntendent. H
M. V IN DE GRAAF, Clerk.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET- - H
of the shareholders of the First

National bank ol Ogden, Utah, will be lHheld in their banking room at 1
Washington avenue, Ogden. on Tues- - H

'dav. January 14, 1913. at 11 a. m..

lor the purpose of electing directors to

serve for the ensuing year, and to
J transact all other business that may 1

eriy come before said met-tin- ; H
JOHN PING REE, Cashier. JBH

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING. H
Notice Is herebj given that the an- - H

una! meeting of the stockholders of l
rln- - oden Bench Canal and Water
company will be held in the court H

on .Monday, January 13. 1913.

at S p. m., for the purpose of hear- - H
Ing the financial report of the secre- - H
tarj and treasurer for the year 1912. IHand for the transaction of any other H
business that may properly come be- -

tore the meeting.
T WRIGHT. Pres.

A. D. CHAMBERS, Secy.
Dated. Ogden, Utah. December :'7, H

fl


